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UTCLITY BOARD

t ILiWI
STEINWAY TUBE

Refuses to Accept Proposition-

That City Pay 57239476
for the Tunnel

5

UNANIMOUS DECISION

t Commissioners Find That City
Would Face Annual De-

ficit

¬

of 5400000
i

The Pjbllc Service Commission has
politely but firmly refuted to purchase

0f from the Intcrborough Company the
Steinway tunnel

e Thp Commissions decision was hand ¬

ed down today It was unanimous
It held In effect that for the city to
pay J7p23i76W for the Steinway tun-
nel

¬

was to purchase something In Ithe
nature ot a lemon

The Commissions decision Is lengthy
and covers every feature of purchasing
the tunnel to Queens and operating It
To fulfil the terms of purchase pro-
posed

¬

I the city would have to stand 1
deficit In operating tIe tunnel of about

f llOOOrt a year
The Belmont trolley line over In

Queens would collect all the through
fares paid on the ears run throush the
tunnel and the city would got only the
meagre craplnss of local fares The
city would pay for tile operating of
cars that carried the through fares
but would not be allowed more than the
pleasure of seeing the fares poured Into
the palms of the trolley people

No Subway Connection
Then again the experts employed by

the Commission flml that the Stein-
way tunnel could only acconimudate
trolley cars and would not nulie a
good connection with the present sub
way nor with the proposed Lexington
avenue subway The radius nf tho end
loops Is so small that only single cars

v could be operated and the grnilej are
eo steep In places that only motor cars
csn be operated

Furthermore tho tunnel Is not fin-

ished by MIOCO worth of necessary con
itt ctlon The Mnnhatlnn section of
the tunnel Is objected to because It Is

between Third a nil Lexington en ties
end sixty feet underground therefore
too far east to connect with tlu Grand
Central Station of the present nbway
Concerning the proposed terms of pur ¬

chase the Commissions decision says
What the Plan Provided-

The proposal made by the company
was that the Commission should pay
rzlTG the actual cost of the
tunnel the company to take four per
rent city bonds at pur the city to
opera It Jointly will the New York
anti OucenH County Railway Comjmny I

for twentyfive years half the operat-
ing

¬

expenses to be paid by the city nail
half by the company a single fare of
five cents to be charged hetween Forty
eecond street and Fourth avenue Man-

hattan and any point on the line of
the New York and Queens County Hall-
way

¬

the city to receivi all local fures
until It shall lUll e been rclnrtnrsul for
amounts advanced fur operating ex-

penses
¬

interest on lands a sinking
fund of one per cent per annum ant
all arrears of Interest and sinking fund
when the surplus nf local fares should
l e divided equally let wen the city and
the company all through fares to be
retained by the company

Fear Increased Deficit
The Commission fears that the dfflclt

from tilorating the stolnwny tunnel
would IncieaFP Instead nf decreiso iota
ycjr to year and says In is report

It Ii quite apparent that Interest and
pinking fund charge Tour irn cm frnm
year to year and that the city shall
rtihrMlzp tho New York mil Jticns
County and by Mich Milwilv enable the
company to carry pwpo tn PortyJf cnnd-
Btiert Ian htt t s n r1 live cent DmiM
less hide arr other cnmpinles that wil-
lIe Rind ID limer fces if i subsidy fiom
the city will bf forthcoming

The Commsson ponts out that the
city has already provided an important
outlet for Queens In the rjiiM n borouih
bridge that will cost between l5fso-
anti J20WOiVt on which tie annuil in-

terest charged will be from VfKKQ to
KWJO While It may l v true lInt the
Stelnwny tunnel would rontrlhuto bore
to tIre development of ijueiii than the
bridge and trot 7 rtCirf fxpcniltd
thereon would do more pooj that 110-

COOCX upon a brdge tIre fact remains
that the clty has tire bridge ami the
money cannot be lecalod anti tlo only
question Is shall tIOO or JSlwiH
more bo sjicnt umler the offer now be ¬

fore tire Commission-
A Tremendous Problem-

The city Is face to face with a tre-
mendous

¬

roblem says this report The
need for additional tubwnys Is Impera-
tive The tunIc of the city an lm
lied and are not ufllcltnt at tils mo-
ment to build all the lines that ought-
to be constructed UM admitted t tilt
there are subways otlitr than the Stein-
way tunnel that wmilJ te of greater
value to the city and that would be sell

Further If some subways are to he
built and owned by private companies
should the city select for the Invest-
ment of public funds tho e tint are
proIUabe or those that stun likely to
produce a deficit If companies ave to
come In ought they not to he required
to take the IIMII with the fat anti not
be allowed to unload upon the city
the unprofitable sections of the lines
and keep the desirable sections

No proposition las been matte to the
t Commission that the tunnel front the

Battery to the AtlantIc avenue station
should be taken liauk bv the ell Why
then should the public be asked to pay
for the Steinway tunnel unlih seems
to hare been undertaken without due
foresight Does any one 8UlIoe that
If the company expected to make A

f profit would be anxious tu
ifll It to the dt

In conclusion the Commission finds
that there Is no uperable illtlleulty
to private operation ut the SiPlnwny
tunnel In other words If it w e n
In the nature of n lemon property the
Interborouxh people would tot oiTcr to

f unload It on the city
The Steinway tunnel nlll nor lie

k ilfiu t lnlnj Therefore ie later
I borough desires the city to maintain it-

mdI the taxpayers to ray for Its > >

I ttnince r the t10 tokholders of the Interboroujli

t
oIo1I1 T

Former President of United
German Societies Dead

zJfi BA C 4J2JOAPII

Dr Henry A C Ambri on a promt with two friends at Aschenbrodel Ve
neat physician nail leader among tier rein No US fast rlghtyslxth street
nina residents of tIthe city riled Hud Ills ilcnth tins cast a gloom today
dcnly of lienrtdisasi shortly before 12 over the United German Societies of
oclock Inst night while playing cards which he was formerly president

MRS BEISEL IN-

COURT SHOWS BOW

SHEED fRB

Ads the Tragedy on Witness

Stand and Room Rings With

Her I Shot Him

MKIlIA Pa Jan SFollowIn n

dramatic climax produced by the

enpt
graphic story told nf the Miootlns of

J Clayton Krli by his lsl rln
law Mrs Catharine Heli1 who with
her sister ilrs M Plorrnce Erb are
charged with the murder of the latters
husband the defense closed l Its case In

the sensational trial this afternoon-
Mrs IleMfl In her story of the shoot
inc corroborated the testimony given
by Mrs Krb relative to the cruel treat-
ment

¬

Inflicted upon the trite by tire
iplaln

Mrs flisel we < followed on this stand-
by several phjnlclans The medical
men told nf having treated Mrs Erb
for Injuries she sold md been Inflicted
upon her by Capt Krli

Just before renting its case counse-

lor the defense Intinluced In evidence
a letter front Mrs 1 > I to Mrs lleiyel

This iras dated March 10 IOCS and
flcned You illtiwril sister Mo In
the letter Mrs Krli said that she had
tnlil Cnpt Krli nil the seCrets of her

I bu now sire was In torment
If it were not fur fear tJt hell she

wrote I woubl destroy myself I fear
he will kill me In Iris drunken state

Mrs lliljel who was on the
Hand nil the forenoon tutu of
the actual shooting which Mrs Hrb
says site did nut set The wltne
tcild of raring been yummnned by tel-

ephone
¬

from a nearby liot l by her
hlster who said that Mr Krb hail been
heating livr

When I got to the bnuip she cnt-

lnucl we went to my Klter room
and n minute later my sister went to
the bathroom sayIng liofor going that
she would tell me nIl about Krb beat-

ing

¬

her since he come horn Then I

heard Mr Krl talking In a loud voice

Mrs llrlicl covered her fare with her
hands ant shook with emotion then
went on-

I ran into tie hall I saw him with
a revolver Tl gt you now he raid
and ho came toward me As he came
uprang at him-

fire spectators In tire room gaped
openeyed at the witness as she enacted
there on that little stage of 3 witness
box the tragedy of trbs death She
slid she did not know whether she got
tire revolver thin or during the strug-
gle aftcrwarJ

She told of the tussle with ICrb for
life how he iicld tire pistol toward her
face how she knocked It up braced
hertelf against the door released herself
from bis frantic embrace and how he

cnuit her alain-
I rtrtd at him

Mrs lel els voice rrng to th farth
enl corner of the courtroom She fred
and flrcd she said Then ai grew dark
before her and she did riot k niw what
haprne next Sie had fvinted

The witness told uf evtuis sunsniuent-
to the bliootlng nail sas then trscx
amIne by DistrictAttorney MirOide-
Thli brought out nothing new

DR D S QUIGLEY DYING

Chief Miruiim uf 1iillrr Urpnrt-

nirnt llni Clrrlliinln of lice llrr-
Chlf Kurpfon Daniel 8 Qui ly at-

tire Police liepartment Is IjInK nt li

home No i4i West One Hundml aol
Twinlyfecund stfH of clrrhoils ot
the llNcr He lm < been popular attic
tli whole lerftfirnt since tils ap-
pointment as surgeon ten yeah ago
Commliioner niMtham tnatle Mm ihitf
srUKeOn in UO7

l

YOUNGER BAllfY

Of PIRATE SHIP

I FAMESENTENCED

To Be Imprisoned at Sing Sing

for From Four to Six

Years

Justice Davis In the Criminal Branch
of the Supreme Court today sentenced
Albert W halley of Vlrate Ship fame
to an Indeterminate Imprisonment In

Sing Sing of not less than four years
and six months or more than six years
und eight months

The Justice sail he believed the pris-

oners brother Francis G Ilalley Mac
the chief offender In the transactions of
the Export Shipping Company and
would therefore not bo so severe on tire
younger brother who was treasurer and
scrre tory

Francis G Bailey Is a fugitive from
Justice somewhere In Honduras having
escaped front the > hip on which he was
to have been brought north by Ie-
tectlvetcrgennt Peter licery of the Die
trictAttorneys start The detective
sergeants trial on the charge of allow-
ing

¬

him to get away Is still to be con ¬

eluded
Tire Ilalleys organized their firm lat

May and It la calculated tint they got
together at least SOCi1 worth of goods
team New York merchant The con
lined their activities chlelly to rnachln
try and portable houses Then the
trump Moamshp Ooldsborough which
afterward became the pirate ship wn-
scharfrei and ill tne Foods loaded Into
tier capacious hold In the mrantftv
the fertile linn hind realized on the bills
of lading

luring the trial of Albert which was
on the Shin un rican ge of steallug 12i
mirth of mailiiiuiy fium the Keystone
Drill oncia fly It iieveii ipeit that rest
tutlon had In large liar l nii made to
the merchants victimized by the
Halleys

c

STOCKSLOSE BY-

EAKNESSOF GAS

Consolidated Again Heavily

Slashed and Entire Market

Suffers

Consolidated Gas shares made another
sensational decline In the stotk mnrkel
today The stock opened at front US

to lid as against yesterdays cloning of
141 It moved sluggishly downward
during the early fesslon of tho market
but this afternoon on perslctcnt liquida-
tion

¬

It sold nr low OF It 11 Irom this
price the stock milled feebly The Ins
on the lay was 13 points Yesterdays
high price for Consoldated Gas wns
1U 14

The remainder of this market was In-

fluenced by the weakness of Gas and
stocks were soul freely from nil iiar
firs Inlon 1uclfics decline reached
2 14 Canadian Pacific 2 IS Southern
Pacific and Southern Hallway preferred
2 Peadng 1 5S Northern Pailllc and
Delaware Hudson 1 12 anil New York
Central 1 14 Ihlcago A lIon old at
11 decline of 4 34 and UellsKargo 10

bliort coverings brought only ullgtit
iHllles and the market rlofwl weak

Thr Clulnc Irlrr
To U > I hUh towvft cod last prlfi-

itf
i of-

nthkit jn l uf nt haries a conipar-
rfitrrilt limit niurn Rr > as follow

I Vft
IllchIIIT C1 icStMSArtcai epr C3L

Am Cr lily 1 u s

BROKER SUVOAMS-

ALLEGED SLAYER

HELDBY CORONER

Inventor Lunisdens Counsel

Gives Hint That Defense

Will Be Denial

REPUDIATED PISTOL

Witnesses Agree There Was a

Scuffle Prisoner Said He

Was Attacked

The Coroners Court was crowded with

curb brokers today when Coioner liar
burger began an Inquest Into the killing

of Harry H Suydani n broker who woe

shot Dec 19 by John C Iumsden an
Inventor

Alfred Myers a n ofllie tiny In Buy

hams oniee at No ID Hronil street W

A olllns who retried ntllce room to
Suviliini George A Donnes nn assist-

ant

¬

of Suydain Eu wa Ill F Ilennlgnn a

sales mit U and IolUcmin lolm L for
cuian were the ltnessf8 against Iums
len whose counsrl James Fitzgerald
Iharles V Harris and Oscar lIeu
jtrom put In no defense until did not

allow their diet in testify Assistant
DistrictAttorney munds conducted
the prosecution

Mi 1 tonnes tod the most graphic
story of tine shooting Ills testimony
Included nearly everything to which

other witnesses reform and went Into

minute doulls Mr Dowries was nearly
uveicome with emotion while testifying
and lila excitement was Increased by the
way In a lilih tttmsden glared at him
during the rtcltul

Pointed Pistol at Slayer
Mr Doviis told lnw Iumden came

Into tile olllce and n iteil Mr Suydnni

10 sixol prlvtttelv with him The two

left tie otfiie and In a few minutes re-

turned Mr Suydnin Immediately

backed ngaJnst the wall Iunuden fol-

lowing him and drawing a revolver
frnm his pocket Suydam cried out

My God Its Is gidng to shoot me

anti threw his nitric around bumfdens
neck There was a report and Suydam
sank to the floor

Mr Colllni leaped upon umeden and
pulled him backward runt then caiuht
him by the wrists calling to Downes to

take the revolver from him Luinsdfti
wouldnt let go antI Collins twisted IP

murderers wrists until the gun tell to

the floor Downes picked It up anti
pointed It nt Iumsden crying If you

move Ill kill you
Mr Suydam Mr Dowiica continued

rose front bite bloom with a smoking
black hole In his coat over the left

breast HP tell again ant Collins knelt
beside him while Downes stood guaid
over laimsden

Policeman Corcoran who had hoard
the shot from the street ran In and

called to Downes hilt you do this-

to

1

which Dunnes saul he replied No

I didnt do any shooting ant Indicated

Iumsden the inunlerer He lAive the
revolver to the policeman who took him

away titter Mr Siijdam hail Identities

him as the man who had done the shoot-

ing
Said It Was Brokers Revolver

Mr Carroll Instilled that he tied found

a bullet on the llnor after tile shoot-

Ing Mr Collins on crnfsoiairlnatlon
said that he had never known Sudani
to carry a revolver

Iollcernnn Corcoran raid that Linns-

ilen hall aild to him It was his re-

volver I didnt have OIlY My IP-

volver la In pawn Suydam trlol to

Ill me Coniimn saul thit lllm len
FNhitlteil a pawn ticket fur a revolver
to him

The roner real tIne murdered man i-

nntenuirtem statement which said that
Stiyitum wa a dinrtur lit the Electri-
cal Vlbrit r Company then In fnanulil
ill lenin Ice Luniden had lent the ron
irn i no n tes mil chare tluti-

mlamI itt ii med the innncy p r onally-
Suilam stntert that Iumden hail tli-

ni nilirl ll i and hail threatened to
kill JIm if tire rimney nis not at once
forthcoinlnK-

Mr Fitwrnlds cro examlnatlo-
nnimnl Intnded to iitahllsli the tart
that Suydam was turmoil anti was the
aggi p sor

The verdict of the Jury rendered In
live minutes held lunisdeii res ponrsi lie
fur tire killing Coroner Ilarburgir
committed him to the Tombs without
loll to await the action of tire Grand
Jury

Iumdens lawyers said that they
would wRit untI he was tried beforeh-
iscbneirrg their defense In which they
profes l to haw great confidence
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fiGHT OVER Will

I

Of A POLICEMAN
I

WHO LEFT 63000

Dan Shcehan Vas a Patrol-

man

¬

for Forty Years in the

Oak Street Station

NIECE BRINGS SUIT

Claims That Old Man Was

Unduly Influenced by

Interested Parties

When nlil Dan Shcdian illnl In St Via ¬

cents Hospital at the age of seventy

eight years rvorylioily said There was

nn honest pillooninn who illil iris duty In

the Oak stiPPt iirecltKt for forty years-

or more never hail a complaint against
him llveil hike a Christian nexer got

married and avod iris money

Woll so hidid There were forty say ¬

In shank hooks hoarded tip In his board
log house when lie wont to a hospital on
Inn D Inst year Old Dnn Sheehan was
credited with aW In those forty hatch
hooks amid on Marci 14 he iild to Sister
llcnl n who lint been his fnlthftil com-

forter
¬

iluri rig his doillnr In the hospital
thirst lie would like to nnke his will

I fpel that his is tny last i i tress
snld old Dan I was considered too old

r for usefulness when I runs retired five
years ago Now I urn sevontyclg-
htI I know I shall never rice from this
rot AVhiii I liavi Jim and St Vln

cents U will be to rest In Calvary
Drew Up His Wil-

lI next ilny u lawyer came nnd at
the aged RIll I djlnir expolicemans lIe

I tatlon drew up hlrt will In which he-

bequentheil JlOdX eich to his nieces
KlUnbeth daughter of his brother

I James and Mrs Kllalwth Now
daughter or his brother Cornelius

There was jWI to Mary McKarland
wild fZ to her brother Cornelius chil-

dren
¬

of his brother Thomas
Then to Sister llenlgn JOrt and to

the sisters superior of tire Little Sisters
of the Pour house of this Good Shop ¬

herd MJsMon of the Immaculate Virgin-
t t Josephs Hospital Bronx KoundllnK-
lltwpltal the Dominican Convent of Our
Lady of the Ituiuy J IV each JW to
old Dans old friend father Doyle of-

t Josephs for masses for the repose
of his soul and the souls of his dead
brothers and all the rest of those JA3COO

saved by n frugal policeman from his
salary earned In more than fifty years
was bequeathed to the Solely of St
Vincent de 1atil

Pin riheehan laboriously affixed his
signature to this paper and asked his
old mate Tim Oolden who was con-
nected with the Wall Street Detective
Bur nll rohr Its establishment thirty
odd years ago and Arthur McKnlght
of the hospital to sign ai subscribing
witnesses Five tiny later Sheehan
died

Niece Begins Suit
Oow Mary McKarland dissatisfied

with her XO Is suing before Justice
Mnclx an anti a Jury In the Supreme
Court to break her Incle Dans will
charging tluit lie wire unduly Influenced
while weak physically and mentally

J I Ollelrnt with Thomas J ONeill-
ns counsel Is defending the will In be
half of John I Shnrkey the etecntnr
and the several beneficiaries Old Tom
iinlden testified 111 the unit wltnessthit
he was finite sure his friend Dan Slice
hall was perfectly sound mentally
when he itsked him to witness his will

Mr McKnlnht was equally certain on
that pilnt Then lame Mary McFar-
land the Onrte St anti whir gt only one
t well t lith is nit itir of ode Danx say
lr7s us dii her enrnstrrs and she was
stir that Un1 Dan was riot In his
rlcht mind ami Insisted on telling of
lonu conveinations with various people

111 hat point

JAMES McGREERY S GO

23rd Street 34th Street

On Wednesday January the 6th

t
UNUSUAL SALE in Both Stores

COLORED DRESS GOODS

Consisting of Bordered Cheviots
Cloths Silk rnd Wool Mixed Fabrics
and Printed Broadcloth in Bayadere and

graduating stripes and various other
weaves 75c per wrd

value 200 to 425

LACE NECKWEAR 11J Joti store

Imported Novelties in the latest de-

signs

¬

rish Crochet Bows Jabots
Stocks Collars Yokes Gniinpcs and
Blouses

Fancy Lace and Tucked Net Neck-

wear

¬

various shapes and new patterns
Silk and Chiffon Scarfs for street

and evening wear All the new shades
Real Irish Crochet Bows

25c 35c 45c to 150
Real Irish Crochet Jabots

SOc 75c 95c to 750

LADIES SUITS In Both Stores

Advance models of threepiece
Tailormade Suits coats interlined
Suitable for immediate wear 3750

Lingerie Princess Dresses trimmed
with lace 1650

Remaining stock of Tailored Suits
Costumes ajul Evening Dresses at great-

ly

¬

reduced prices

MARABOUT STOLES m isotu store

4 strands 70 inches long Black
or natural 250

value 425

5 strands 75 inches long Black-

or natural 550
value 750

7 strands SS inches long Black

or natural 700
r value 1050

Coque Collars with ribbon bows 300
T value 425

MUFFS

Marabout black or natural 700
value 1050

Coque 300
value 550

SOROSIS SHOES In Doth Stores

Mens Sorosis for sport or business
dress arc flexible durable and assure
permanent comfort

JAMLS McCREERY 8 GOt

23rd Street 34th Street

l1

FIGHTERS DISCHARGED-

IN THE POLICE COURT

Joseph Rirnier OK No IM West Out
Hundred and Thirtythird Hlriel and
Arthur Connolly of No 132 West One
Hundred nnd Fir rtytorn r t hi Htriet the
two tighter arrested Inst night In the
lag of the Olympic Club No 36 toil tI
Manhattan nvrnue with their seconds
John Duly of No 1521 Amsterdam ave-

nue and William Dlsbrnw of No 300

West One Hundred nnd Twentyfirst
street ns well na the reteree Dan Dov-
lln of Xo I4i Amiterdum avenue and
Edward McMnhun the door keeper
were discharged when urrnlKtied In the
Harlem Police Court today

Detectives Keenan OConnell Gal-
lagher

¬

and Connolly told Magistrate
Harris that they bought tickets of
admission at the door for 11 nnd how

II
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hal rnlded the place The

evidence
irate decided not surtlclent I

o I I

REID EXPECTS TO STAY I

LONDON Jim Sintminn tils
lending newspaper of Scotland I

Wliltelaw tunic of itt represent J
tatlvea that he would remain In
an the Amnrlcan Ambassador Mr

succeeds Irisldiiil Roosevelt In the
White I I

== 1

ASTORIA I

for Infants anti
Kind You Nave Always Bough

Bears tha-
8mguuro

I

11 + 0 t1

r 1

JAMES McGREERY i GO hM

23rd Street 34th Street

CHINA DEPARTMENTS in Both stores

S
On Wednesday and Thursday It

January the 6th and 7th
Sale of Fine China Dinner Sets

BricaBrac and odd pieces I
Art Potteries Marble Busts Figures

Pedestals LampsElectric GasandOil
Considerably reduced from former prices II

Dinner Sets t

Fine French China open stock ¬

ished with encrusted gold edge 100

pieces 12000 I i

French China open stock two I

border designs with fancy gold edge II

100 pieces 7000
French China open stock white

I

and gold design 100 pieces 6500
French China 100 pieces with extra

large platter 1500 1

Flue Austrian China 100 pieces
1200

English China Ramekins and
Plates 600 doz

Tea Cups Saucers Bread and Butter
Plates of English China new designs

300 doz

Ramekins and Austrian t

China 250 doz
I

23rd Street i 34th Street-

If
V di

You Are WiseYou Will See it
You See ItYou Will Want It

If You Want ItYou Should Get
If You Get ItYou Will Use It

If You Use ItYou Will Praise It

1

NOW ON SALE 1

TIl-

Ei1ORLD

Il

LMANAC

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

For 1909
Preeminently the most useful complete and uptodate readyrefer¬

enc book compiled and printed

880 Crowded Pages
i5000 Facts and FiguresB-

y turning to Index of this Wonderful Book About Won-
derful

¬

Things you are guided instantly to information you I

seek about such subjects as

HUtnrlcal Event
l1uru Intrn-

otballF iieenrde-
Ilurricilne rnlnit
Labor nmmliiila-
nintrrr Itsttn
rofltlr flotrormll

Labor Information
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These are but a few of the thousands of entries shown on the Index
pages of the greatest of all Books of Ready Reference-

You

I I
need this Wonder Book now and youll need it many i

y

times throughout the new year 4 i I

The first edition now being distributed wont last long The
initial sale this year has been more than double that of a year ago

Take a Copy Home ToNightB-

Y MAIL 35c AT NEWS STANDS 25c 1

West of Buffalo and PitUburg 30c
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